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RMK Management Corp. Honored With Nine CAMME Awards
CHICAGO (November 1, 2012) – Chicago-based RMK Management Corp. was the recipient
of nine Chicagoland Apartment Marketing and Management Excellence (CAMME) awards at
the 20th annual CAMME awards ceremony held last week at the Chicago Marriott Downtown
Magnificent Mile.
Presented by the Chicagoland Apartment Association, Apartments.com and the Chicago
Tribune, the CAMME Awards celebrate multi-family housing companies and professionals
that have made significant contributions to or achieved excellence in the industry.
RMK was honored in multiple categories including maintenance, curb appeal and renovation.
The RMK communities recognized were McClurg Court in Chicago for outstanding
maintenance team and unit renovation; and Scotland Yard in Chicago for outstanding
maintenance team and curb appeal.
Individuals from RMK communities were also honored, including Marcin Zimin at McClurg
Court for maintenance professional; Danny Garcia at McClurg Court for leasing professional;
Kristin Bramwell at Farmington Lakes in Oswego for assistant to the property manager;
Henry Hoch at Versailles on the Lakes Oakbrook Terrace for chief engineer/maintenance
supervisor; and Tenisha Ameen at Scotland Yard for assistant to the property manager.
“We’re always honored to be recognized by our fellow professionals in the multi-family
industry, and this year it was especially gratifying to see so many of our team members
receive CAMMEs for their outstanding performance,” said Anthony Rossi, Sr., president of
RMK Management Corp. “It’s the efforts of these individuals that make our communities such
exceptional places to live, and I’m incredibly proud to see their hard work and
professionalism acknowledged by their peers.”
For more information on RMK Management Corp. and its portfolio of properties, visit
www.rmk.com.
Chicago-based RMK Management Corp. manages more than 9,500 apartment homes in the
Chicago, Minneapolis and Merrillville, Indiana areas. The company’s portfolio spans a range
of apartment types, from high-rise and mid-rise buildings to two- and three-story walk-up
apartments, garden apartments and affordable housing. RMK also develops, builds and
renovates communities. The 24 Chicagoland communities are located in Round Lake,
Waukegan, Barrington, Palatine, Libertyville, Schaumburg, Oswego, Aurora, Naperville,
Downers Grove, Oakbrook Terrace, Evanston, Lombard, Chicago and Merrillville, Ind.
Communities in Minnesota are located in Minneapolis and Edina.
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RMK Management Corp. received four CAMME awards for McClurg
Court in Chicago, including best maintenance team, unit renovation,
leasing professional and maintenance professional.

